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Sir/Madam,

measures to be taken by Minigtrresl
$tate/lJnion Ternitery Govq16msnl. and state/
unien Territary Authorities for
eontainment of e OVID_1Q Epidemie in the Country.
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The purpese of these measures is to prevent
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Annexure
No. 40-3/2020'DM-l(A)
Government of India
Ministry of Home Affairs

StandardoperatingProcedure(SoP)formaintainingsupp|y
of Essential Goods'
rough small local retail shoPs'

large".:'nordertoensuresmooth
is important that following
functi
owed to oPerate'
const
a)Suppliersofessentia|goods,inc|udingrestaurantssupp|yinghomede|iveryof
cooked food items;

b)Faci|itiesforstorageofsuchessentialgoodswhich'maybeknownas
warehouse, godown etc

;

c)Transporte,,/d,.iu",=/|oadersetc.ofessentiaIgoodsfromthep|aceof
manufacturetowho|esa|ersand/orretailers.Suchtransportationmayinvo|ve

intra.city,inter-cityinsamestate/UTorinter-statemovementofessentia|
goods;

d)Manufacturtngunitsofessentialgoodsinc|udingdrugs'pharmaceutica|s'
intermediates'
medical devices, their raw material and

3.Accorciingly,thefo||owingstandardoperatingprocedureissuggestedfor
goods:
ensuring smooth availability of essential

i.

goods' whether
All facilities in the supply chain of essential

involved'' in

manufacturing,who|esa|eorretailofsuchgoodsthrough|oca|stores,|arge
brickandmortarstoresore-Commercecompaniesshou|dbea|lowedto
operate, ensuring strrct social distancing'

i|'A||suchfaci|itiesasregisteredviththeStateGovernmenUUTunderthe
ShopsandEstablishmentregistrationregime,whichcanbeusedtorandom|y

iii.

verify the veracity of documents produced'
and retailers of essential goods
while warehousing facilities with wholesalers

mighthavenon-essentia|goods,theyshou|dnotbectoseddownforthefact

rv.
v.

that non-essential items are also stored
only in essential goods as
The retail end of the supply chain shall operate
provide an undertaking to this effect
specified in the orders of MHA. They will
with a view to ensure
and also allow subsequent audit of their records
compllance.
chain shall be allowed to
The employees or persons engaged in the supply
certification issued bY the
commute on the basis of e-pass or any other
the said emPloYee/ Person shall
concerned local authority (ies) ln addition'
caffy a valid photo identification card'

supply of essentta' 9:t"1:
by local authortty
authcrization tssued

s engaged irr

ln case of unorganize'd
maY be allowed
(ies)

hase commereial
st tn suPPlV e$sentid'l
The facilitiee shsl|'
and
mPloYees engaged
Tha State Government shall
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bare minimunr
that they engage only
check'uP of
alth and sanitation
ge r'
r with Proper Proteetive
)'io,Xt control room t regr$ter

/eofin

Acop-yisforwardcdtothefollowingforinformationandneeessat?
aetion

Please.
. n^r Rewart'
1- Superintendent of Police'
Re
'varr'
2- naa;iio"af Deputy Commissioner'
B wla/ I(osl'
Rt*"ri/
g- S*U Ui""i.'i*uivrlgit;ut"'
..:

5-

District DeveloPmen
Rcwari'

8-

All DutY Magistrate

q-

tfir;?lbr, in l)istri

:

R'ewari ( Throtr $'P" Rewari)

Yashendra Singh, IAS,
DePutY Commissioner,
Rewari

